
Store Hours this week: Mon-Fri. 9-6 and Sat.9-5

It's Sebastian Riding Week

at Capt'n Chucky's!

Monday,  December 4th through Saturday, Dec. 9th

Please stop by sometime this week! 

Capt'n Chucky's is located next

to the Trappe Tavern at 430 W. Main St., Trappe 

484-902-8030

15% of your total purchase
will go back to

Our Sebastian Riding Fundraising Efforts  

Thanks for your support!

Spread the word!

We make them and YOU BAKE THEM!
Also available are Soups, Steamed Shrimp, Salads,

Appetizers, Seafood and Pellman's Desserts!!

Our Crab Cakes are made fresh each day and can

Just say you're from "S.R." at the register to get 

credit for your visit - spread the word to family, friends and 

neighbors so they mention "S.R." at the register too!

Capt'n Chucky's is a Crab Cake Co.
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